Abstract. The article is concerned with the integrated approach to choose drilling mud composition for pay horizons penetration. An optimal choice of drilling mud composition would not only mean ensuring basic fluid properties, but also should minimize the impact on the pay zones when penetrating the pay horizons for the first time. To carry out better assessment of drilling mud impact on pay horizons, it is reasonable to study both technological parameters and filtration analyses, which would allow us to estimate the level of drilling mud impact on the pay horizon.
The developed drilling mud formulation has a high ability to inhibit clay deposits. It ensures better factors/conditions to increase penetration rate in the complicated intervals. Bio-polymeric reagents used in the drilling muds degrade if being in situ for a long period after well completion. While wellbore perforation it improves reservoir properties because bio-polymeric reagents lose their original colmatation properties.
To illustrate and prove feasibility of using the proposed drilling mud formulations, thermal stability of drilling muds have been tested [6] .
To perform the experiment, 3 time spans, 24, 48 and 72 hours, were used. The timing was based on statistical observations as the common time periods, during which the drilling mud is in the borehole without further processing. The data on thermal stability of the solutions are presented in Tables 1-3 . рН -9 9 9 The data obtained show that the original formulations have high thermal stability, however, the process parameters of the polymer mud have changed after long staying in the aging chamber. It can be explained by a change in behavior of polymeric additives under high temperature.
Filtration study
The next stage of the laboratory research was to determine the colmatation ability of the drilling muds. The filtration studies aimed at assessing the dynamics of core samples permeability exposed to drilling muds were carried out under formation conditions using a laboratory setting PIC-PS.
Schematic diagram of the experiment is shown in Figure 1 . With irreducible water saturation, core samples were placed in a core holder of the setting that simulated the conditions similar to downhole environment and confining lithostatic pressure. Kerosene was filtered through the core samples in the "forward" direction (from the formation into the wellbore). When permeability to oil was measured, the tested drilling mud was allowed to flow through the core sample in the "reverse" direction (from the wellbore to the formation) in the mode of dynamic filtering imitating the penetration stage. The filtration experiment was finished by pumping kerosene again in the "forward" direction to measure core sample permeability to oil before and after contact with the drilling mud. The experiment resulted in calculating the coefficient of return permeability to oil in % (formula 1).
where -coefficient of return permeability to oil of core samples, %;
1 -coefficient of return permeability to oil of core samples before contact with drilling mud, mD; 2 -coefficient of return permeability to oil of core samples after contact with drilling mud mD.
The composition and basic parameters of the core material used in the laboratory tests are listed in Table 4 . The results of the filtration studies are presented in Table 5 . Grey sandstone, fine-grained, quartz-feldspar, non-calcareous, cemented, non-layered, homogeneous. Cement clayey.
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Grey sandstone with greenish-brown shade, fine-grained, with a mixture of grains of medium-grained fraction, clayey, quartz-feldspar, micaceous, noncalcareous, cemented, patchy weakly-cemented. Cement clayey.
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Sandstone light grey, grey, consertal, silty, quartz-feldspar, weakly micaceous, non-calcareous, cemented, non-layered, homogeneous. There is dense packing of the grains and cementless fixation
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Grey sandstone, fine-grained, weakly clayey, quartz-feldspar, weakly micaceous, non-calcareous, cemented, non-layered, homogenous. Cement clayey. The impact of drilling muds on colmatation of the bottom-hole zone is more obvious shown in Figure 2 (an example of core samples № 1 -5). Filtration study of drilling muds shows advantage of OBM over other drilling mud formulations in terms of coefficient of return permeability. Dependence of the coefficient of different mud formulations return permeability on sample permeability to gas shows strong tends to lower permeability to kerosene (low coefficient of return permiability). It was proved by the study of all drilling muds being filtered through the most permeable core samples. The analysis of oil/water-based drilling muds reveals that application of BCMM in the real condition demonstrates relatively high coefficients of return permeability for all studied suites. The oil-based formulation regularly shows the best results. This fact can be explained by the minimal impact of filtrate penetrating the sample pore space on phase permeability. Basic polymer mud and biopolymer carbonate mud showed almost equal efficiency.
Conclusions
The proposed algorithm of drilling mud formulation selection showed its feasibility and objectivity. It is aimed at minimizing the decrease in permeability. The research was carried out to develop integrated approach to drilling mud formulation selection with regard to particular geological conditions. It proved the method to be reasonable and promising. The method allows us not only to select the required process parameters, but also to evaluate its thermal stability, the degree of colmatation effect and quality of reservoir cleaning after acid treatment.
